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4'y Biscayne, Fla. 
President Nixon will 

4nominate as FBI director 
L. Patrick Gray III, who 
already has introduced 

.mayor changes in the tra-
'.!!dition--Yxnind buivriu., it 

was learned, yesterday. 
Gray, 	has been 

FBI chief since the death cf 
3. &Igor 'Hoover, last lviay. 

The non:ination, expecte;; 
ti 
to be announced within a 

j few days; 	con pietf. the, 
major appointments of Mr. 
Nixon's second teem, Tho.. 
Prel;ident made his deOsio,t 
on. Gray, who left the Navy 
to serve on Mr. Nixon's stab'  
in 1960 when he was - ice 
orc'sidetit, .*ithin the pas,.  
two days, t'was said 

Gray ma with •Pres:01* 
yestertiay Morning at 

the Whitg-House before the 
lt.re-klerit left. for EloEcia 
Gr;rj then flew to Mliwat:be,:' 
where he told . th?,W iSCQ i IL; in 
Bar :Wocistior thA 
style , may clang,: at the 
FEL substauce twill nut 

\Viieu GI.* was desi„, i-
ed acting drecior last May 
3. 'Mute House p.es.. 
tart' Ronaid l,. 141:rsou l \rfr 
Nixon did not want 	s alt 

n a notiticLI.Lan a,r ti!,,  m i 
(11.w ci all.  election year 
• he. w.tnt:st.1 to 14,m; 
"train   L.1%, 	1.' 
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than three months since the 
election gave rise to spectt• 
lotion that the White House 

'inhappy with. Gray's 
performance. 

Informed sources said 
they did not know the rea- 
sons for the delay, but they 
pointed cut that Gray had 
bei-frt ill recently. He unde7- 
went abdominal surgery in 
No4mber to correct an in-
testinal obstruction caused 
by adhesions remaining from 
a ruptured appendix suf-
fered during World War 
But statements by Gray'a 
doctors and his speedy re-
covc-y left little questiorrof 
whether he would be strong 
enough for the job. 

	

d -zr istration 	officials 
suqgestett 

Wo.ek that the delay reflect-
,: ed a White Horse  desire 'o 

tw o Senat'e 
it 1 eeS 	*'reckc  

at 3:Yay on the FBI's Wat-st 
investigation Thot!A of-

findalf.,  said they exeecid. 
tlC 'Presilent e Wai! Unit. ar 

hcp.rit,;;; by a select Ser.itf 
comrh"...ec On the 

case was ,at least 
trTninatill;1, 

a-, FBI chic-f 

DI:770CIIATS 
open to 

(o.C':'''.' 1:14 	0 n 	V'atergate 
(inr'a!; 	S continnalian 

1,g,±r!:-? 1l15 

i 	t›,p. STI•:'" lour PP. rn- 
oc-,V,,, 	 the 

t•,it'.-11 	(.1 	t 	e 

arc 
ok Inda.na, Philip IT:-, rt 

(rF, 	 Ftiward M. 
Ermairly 

 
of Massnhusetts 

and John 	Tanney Cali- 
' rniu. 

Grr:y later will be ques-
ty:,neel by members of the 
Select. Senate Committee set 
.;ip to probe the break-in of 
Democratic Headquarters at 
the Watergate y seven 

71 

viat crzate 
	

7 	i? 
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men, two of wnom worked 
for the committee for the re-
election of the President. 

Apart from the Watergate 
case, Gray is likely to be 
questioned at length by the 
Judiciary ComMittee be-
cause it will represent the 
first real opportunity the 
Senate has haft':  to review 
FBI operation,:,  

GEN1 
Hoover used to appear an-

nually for Hon+. _Appropria-
tions hearings, but the ques-
tioning was gentle and the 
sessions Were dominated by 
the late -direetorts prepared 
statement. A 19Gil law made 
the FBI directorship subject 
t o Senate confirmation. 
Tins, plus the fact that Gray 
has commanded the FBI for 
the past nine months, made 
possible the first tuliseale 
review of bureau operations. 

In addition to bureau op-
erations, Gray -is likely to be 
questioned in these areas: 

e His ties to President 
Nixon. whom he first met in 
1947, and allegations that he 
has politicized the bureau, 
party^ by giving speeches 
that supported the adminis-
tratui. 

e Charges that he has 
made puhlie disciplinary ac-
tions within the FBI. Under 

11-;over these - .ere sel-
dom lisclosed 

ar Criticism that its a 20- 
year Navy inan and an as-
sistant attorney goneral in 
charge of the Justice De-
partment's civil division he 
lacks law enforcement ex-
perience. 

ic"Mr. Ervin said today L21 Feb] that it would 
be six weeks to two months before the 
committee will be in a position to open . 
bearings. 	NYTimes, Crewdson, 22 Feb 73• 


